
CANADA TEMNPERANCE ADVOCATE. j

Thatt tise ViaItors anti Committee be furnlshed witis books of
misciatures. Ail addition% and defections ta ha publisiee at the first
suieetingi.

That tise meetings shall ha begun with prayer, anti clos witls
tise doxology.

Mofeli by C8pi. HARRIS, seco-ideti by Mr. ,TtN

4. Tisat tisa fitllowing gentlemen be tise officers for tise vear en-
ruin, . I>resiient, Rev. J. Atkinson ; Vice-Presidcent, Aîdcesv
Rtuss.el, Laq ; Trearurer, Aiadraw Seweil, Esq; S.cretaries, Messrs.
Rosa anti Hoiehouse.

Cominittee.-Memars. Brodie, Richsardison, Kemp, M'Donald,
M Master, Hlyde, Woodley, Duffitt, Valînan, Lyman.

ROSS & IIOLEIIOIJSE, Secretarieg,

NOvices TO COntRSPCsuown-iS.-We have received a valuaisie
conmmunication frem Private Gilzean, 7 lat Regiment, whlch %we
would inbert but for our vacy limiteti spaee.

"It is gondi neftiier ta est feh,nar drink svine, nordo any thing bh' which
thy brother i,% madel tot stomble, or t a lu, ar ia Pasakeneti. Rtom. xiv. 2l.-
Mro'ight'g Trzulation.

MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1840.

TISE CORPORATION OF IoNTrtEA.-We undersant tisat the
article in our laýt numiser under this iseat, bas excit.'d mucis at-
tention, andi calleti forth considerable cenbure from tise mnembers
of tîsat bsody, andi otisers. They consider tisat it is an attack on
privat-, charactar, anti impolitie becanise of its tendency ta disturs tise
lorapitigtig s tate of polîticai feeling now bappiiy existing, and lassai.
the justly maeritati popnlarity of bis Ex(ellency.

Tisat we have in thi', instance matie ourselves liable tu tise first
char ge, ne nue taho bas rend tise article ii question, with ordi-
nary attention, can affirm. It waa against tise cisaracter of tise
business in %shicis tise gentlemen were engageti tinat ave epoke, not
tisair private character, wbicis doas fiat requira aur tribute of
praise.

With respect ta the palitical affect of tise article, wa cannat sea
that it sisouid ise injurions; still, avais wera lt su, In Our cçstpon.
subIe place, aa tieem it id»sary ta point ont tisa cause of ntam.
pt.rance 's iereeer tbeyexist; contidering it an evii pressing upan tise
cammunity ta au immeasurable actent graatar tisan any political
grievance tise Corporation nmay bc caileti upun to ramova.

As ta bis Excallancy's cisoica of a Corporation, tise MAJORITY of
-isom are ititerastt in tisa snle of intuxicatifîg liquors, tise com-
mnnity utaelf rais jutige of its isaing lu cisaracter i itis bis usual dis-
c'-runnt. It is grantteti aven by our appanants, tisat tisa existence
of sa mnany places for tise sale of liquor la a great cvii. Antilatise
present Corporation iikely to lessen tiscir numser ? la it iikely tisat
mnf %wis business depends on tisa support of tse«e establishsment.;,
sisouti sisut tbem up as tise public ivelfare demanda? They may
art patriotically anti incansistently witis tiseir ifitarest, stili tisair
appointment was not lu acrortiance -aitis a regard ta sant policy.

M'e percaive tise Corporation, avitis praiaawortisy activity, bava
formeti themselves into committees of varions kintis. But wby
are tiser flot committees of Crime, Diseasa, Poverty, Insanity, &c.,
evil wiici affiet the commnnity ta sncb an extent? Snrely tise
objecta ara of inflnitely greater importance titan thasa ta
wisici tise attention of& e Corporation will ha directati. But biso
is it possible, in the natWre af tisings, tisat an impartial investigation
of tise evils can b. matie, wlien cey are cisuseti ta a great actant
hy tisa business of those wics sisouli ise tise investi,-ators. WVe hava
herea striking instance bow fac intc-rest anti prejudice veil thejndg-
ment of rnankiîsd, su as ta prevent tisa iigit of Wnth from hein,
parcaivati. In tisis case men, aIl alive ta tise praaperity of onc city,
indafatigabla inii ts inspravement, are yet ignorant of, or shut tisair
eyeaý upon a syatam veiicis mure tItan atynytg aise mars its pros.
perity, taxes its inhisants, anti drains its public fonds.

Wea have is our last article, as, well as repeatedly alsewhisac. de-
ciareti tisat tisa neces-sary affect of tise traffic in intoxicating liqiuors

-.vas% the pr-%ductlon of crime, poverty, rnlsery, andi disease. We
sihal now givetncb temtlmony from ur own public men asmust satlaify
muiy unprejudired persan, that the choie of a usajorlty of the Cor.-
poration, interested lin tise saie of liquor, augurs littia for the weal
of the rity.

Wits respect to cnlmE, who can we asie but jutiges, msagistratr's,
nti jitilers? Who sue llkely ta lcnow its cause*? Judge Pyke
stateti several years since, andi confirmed the statement iately, Ilthst
nine-tenttha of tise criminai rases brought before isim, as a Judge,
ivere occsinîc l'y in)teimperance." 31r. Gugy. Police Magistrate,
remarked a short time since on the beîîch, thnt Ilto tbe use of
iiitoxicating liquor was to be attribuieti ail tbe crime in the country."
Capt. Ilollanti, tise late jailer, furnlsbbed a statement of thse per-
sons executed fram 1824 tili 1035, when It was ascertaineti di..
ti nctly, tbat six 'it lea8t; ont of nine had been brought to an untimely
end through tise use of spiritunus liquors. Mr. Wand, the present
keeper of tise jail, declared that fily 200 out of 250 prisouers ini
cnstody in tbe montis of April lait, were brought tisere by int.euper-
ance. Tavo out of tiree of the prisoners now under sentence of death
it, our jail, committeti mutider under tbe influence of liquor.
Wlîat tireatiful scenes did thse trial of Peter Tansy and others exii
bit lait Crimninal Court 1 Let any une attend the Weekly or Quarter
Sessions, andi b. will soon b. convinceti of tise dreadfui amouint of
crime which liquor occasions. But we want space ta atiduc a tithe
of tise evidenre wisich would show tisat tise business in which tise
majority of tise Corporation is interesteti, )ends directly ta crime.
Let themn appoint a Commnittea of Investigation, andi we piedge
oursalvasi that ovarwbalming proof of our asaarti>n wiI b. forth-
coining.

Who shahl ive consult respecting tise Causes Of DIS CASE anti VIO-
LENT deatis? The pisysicians andi coroners'? Let the doubting par..
son rend tise Ïoliowing testimony of tsenty.one out of twenty-eigbt
of our medical men in 1833:

"lWe, tise undereigneti, Phvsicans of the City of Montreal, hav.
ing bean requesteti by tise Coiamittee of the Montreal Young Ment's
Temperance Society, ta express our opinion ini regard to thse effects
of Ardent Spirits--ara uaaniniouily of opinion that, Ardent Spi rit#
cannot be regardei ai a naceasary, suitabla, or nourisbing article
of diet; but on the contrary are to be consideced as the fruitful
gource of numerotis anti formidable diseuses, andi ise principal couse
of tise peverty, crime, and misery which aisounds in this city, tisai
tise entire disase of tbem, excapt undar medical direction, would
maierially tend ta imsprove thse isealtis, and ame.ad the marais, and
augmaent thse comfort of tise community.

W. Robsertson, M. D. ; J. Stejisenson, M. D. ; G. J. Vallee,
M.D. ; B. Bartbalet, M. D.; John Racy, M.D. ; A. F. Halmes,
M.D. ; Henry MWDowall; J. B. Lebourdais; P. Buchsanan, Sur-.
geon; M. M'Cullucb; E. B. O'Callagisan; J. R. Spooner; Henry
Potter; C. Bloomfielti; P. Brossesu; 4. Munro, Surgeon; F.
Cushing, M.D.; J. B. Johnson, M.D. , '1. Walter Joues, M.D.;
J. 1-l. Farris, M.D. ; J. Breadon, Surgeon."'

Mr. Mondelat, tisa Coroner, tieclareti tisat "u ne haîf of the sud-.
dien or violent deatha on whlcb he is calleti upoI to report officialiy,
are causeti by excessive tirinking; ant i glht of every ten sinay lie
traceti te the habit of drinking, altisougis tise individuals May nut
have dieti in a stata of intoxication." Mr. Jones, bis associate,
stated lately, tha, Iltbirtytbrea per cent. of violent deats wera
front tise abuse of liquor."

Not to lengtben thiq article, alcaty tua extendeti, we bave only
to reînark, that if tihe agrgrievet etn!rs of Corporation tbiiktheir
business less productive of,4 evi', tisai w. declare if' ta be, tbay can
Show it; but if unabla ta disprova tbese statements, wbat a fearful
responisibility tisay incur by cunitin&âang their traffic.

In vindication of our own course, we mau only state, that it ap-
pears to us eqnally, or pechaps more-, nacessary ta bring home thse
cvii consequances of tise traffic in wisich they are engagati to tise
wisolasale as ta tise retail dealer; to the ricis anti isnourable, as
to tise pour anti degraded ; to tise first msn in tise cummuuits', a, tG
tise nseanest wcatcls who takes in pletige tise beggar s rage tur the
puisunoos dram with wisic ha supplies hlm.

WVe learn frum St. John's tisat thse Temptrance cause is making
eà. . .àordinary progrs li the 7!lst Re-giracrt. New mpmber, are


